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There rn1st halre beeo a few chuckles
rrhen the papels came out Eith the story
ihat the l,ong Island Rail Road hed been
s truck over the naLLer ol booze. I
uooit conment about the issue other than
to say tlut Rule c is in the book for
good reasons. But I subocxibe to the
slogan rrBeer Belongs, EnJoy 1t,!, especlally
as a passenger in a railr'oad club car.

lly favorite club car is the tavern-
lounge of the gfectroliners. Exruse rne,
Libertyliners. Back in^the wonderful days
of the North Shore Line f usualty rode
from Chicago to l.ti}raukee on a trafur ldith
standard equ-iprcnt, stopplng off alon8 the
r,,av Lo beke nor_ies. Tnlreriably, I caught
the 5 P,M. Iiner back Lo the Windl City
I !ou1d ride the froot seat io Norbh
Chicago Jct., but by that time I llas
thirsty and ihe conyiviality of the car
uith the pink elophants was Just a few
steps airey. We11, to me there was noth.ing
more pleasant than enjoying a few drj,nL6
while the notonian held that contlolle!
handle on the brass aLI the l.ray do1,rn the
Skokie Valley, You didn't really make
the scene, hofie1Ie?, unless you had a
dr'nk uhile Lhe train neeotiated the EIinto [he loop. And you just canrt do'
that an,,nlore:

lliracle of nl1.ac1e, the liners sti11
!o11, e?en if only on the 13 mile p & W,
and you can stil1 have a drink in the
tavem-lounge car, I an forever indebted
to l,b. Taylor fo! this noble gesture.
f like to ride the 5:30 P.M. frolr 69th St.
now and then just to ?enember hat
lallroadirlg was real1y like. Three cheers
-Cor the Reading Re-lI,oad a1so, for inaug-
ulalrlng a refreshment car. servlce on the
Fox Chase 1iEe. Perhaps the corrnrter

make news as the }trew Hope and I\ry1and
opened for passenger busioess. Tie
renewals, track suxfacing, and grade
crossing lehablitetion are bejng ]ushed
to corpletion by a contractol' as Reading
F-7 #903 haldLes the freight -serv-ice, sub-
sttitutlDg for danased CN Li-6-O 1a533.

New'eqliprent hrilf soon oe in use-
as Virgilria Blue Ridee 0-6-0 s\4itchers #?
and #9 lrBre xecenirly added to irhe roster.
ft is expected that ex-Amry steaners lri1l
provide protection for both freijlht and
passenger operations,

In e proceeding started over a year
ago the 1C0 has turned dolnn the request
o, the Hobokon Shore to abandon its line,
The nine mi1e, two engine line suffered
a se?ious loss of traffic l,riih the removal
o, a maJor shipper. Houever, the fCC,
noting the l.debb aad Knapp subsldary nEde
laige rental palanents for litt1e used
proper'ty and the increase in present and
future traffic concluded that the line
can be lrrofitably operated,

In a convention preview the U s Ann)r
Transoorauirn Center at, FL. Eusljs, V .

had t*Eire of its GI 2-B-Ors in serrice
/i6o6, #6\1, and #612 ,^,ere used by Anny
noserves Unilrs associaied ,rith the PFn
and the Ne1n uaven. #610, Ii"r't-l-952 t
nicknaned tlre Green lilo]mtainer, was ar,rail-
able for use, but not under stean. Tl':e
prolonggd dry spe11 did nuch to l-irrit
the lesernist training at ihe throttJ.o.

A new sl.ein oreraL-ion has been formed;
operating over the PRnrs ocioialo
Bianch between llawa and coacordville.
Appllcation t,o forrr two new short lines,
ths Advanco and Pu*ico (Mo.) and the
Reeuort (fedr. ) hsve been denied by the
ICC. Ibe control of Prescott and North-
usEtem (Ark. ) by PotJatch ForesLs wea
authorlted by the Icc.
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deficit rd11 bo reduced slightk by the
revenuo fl'om the bar.

Seriously spcaklng, I beliero in nod-
eration in evotything. lut a few dlinks on
a train can be onJoyabls, ard othor. th€"n
shiprs bars, a cLub car was the only oafo,
civilizcd place to hayo a ddnk on a rnoyingyehicle. Buse6 plohibit afcoholic bcv.r,-
ages being blought aboa.d and how the heck
can you enJoy a drink ln you! seat on an
airlj.ner? As I sqy, it just isn't ciyil-

I also li.ked tho tavem-Iounge c&!s
orl the Souihernrs Torhe€sean, .Al"as, lhey
are no more. I rode that train oult€ e
fe tires h'hen on qy v{ay to Brlstol to
ride the Abi4gton hanch o!, to Roanoke,
lo savo! the pleasure rdnich that clty had
to off,e!. A drink or thlo before dinner
in the little club section was fino uhilc
speedlng back to Washington. {he Erle-
Lackaranna t s Phoebe Snow 6ti11 cerries a
tayem-1ou€e-ob66:'vatLon &tich helps to
roako a trip betwoen Hoboken and Meadvl.}L
pleasent. Unfortunatek, club cars are
bcco&ing hard to find. Bettei enjoy theB
!,rh116 they are sti1l roILinE.

Just toll that enei.neei tb take lt
easy on the clrrves,

Ben N6vis

TFACAION TIn}ENAL

Tm VIEi\I IRG"I NEVIS (cont. )

Boston's I4BTA ploposed a $229 million
expansion progran. the proposal ca1ls for
extension of the Dolchestex-canbridgo line
to the A-lewife Brooli Parkwry; exLension of
ihe Lechmere Ifuie into Somenrillei reloca-
tionof tho Everett line f,om llalmarket
square. A1so, lncluded in th€ package is
the 01d Coloqy project to South Weyiouth.
Sids for iobuilding the Neponset River
Bridge 1rere opened this month.,.a first
step iIt bringing rapid t"ansit to South
Shore points.

l,lhile Boston ertr)aBls - Pittsbu.gh con-
tracts. Routos #39, Brooklilre and #l+0,
I{t. Washington, as well as the ouio" end of
Route #Bl, Ardnpie, wilL be abandoned on
l,abor Day ,eekond. stepFed-up bus delivorSr
wiLL sooo pefiit alL bus, weekend operation
of the East End linos.

?TC has pulled its 2200 seiios Poors,
ex Kansas city, off Routo #5o for the
summer. Ser.ies 210ors and 2500!s ere usod
excLusiYoly.

Coatributols: W. wagner, R. B. Bloml,
L. L. Hotr, S, L. J&nes, l,l. L. Bruno, J. M.
l.Iannix.

An American Institutlon, tho passen-
ger iraln, uas agalh avallab1e for the
traveLiog pub1lc as tho aLr11n6 sirike con-
tinued. AL1 1lnee reported 1ncrea6e6 ,ith
the PRRrs Dst-Wesi volume aI$ost double.
The Broadday has been cart'Jrlng 18 car6,
lncludi.ng 12 iegula! ?uIIeEn aE uell as the
tl,o sleeper-lounges.

Snch standby serrrice naJr not be aval1-
able for the nexb erErgeicy l-f the Ne!| yolk
Central is successlul in reBtructurlng lts
passenger ser,.ice. lhe I,IYC {antE to drop
all long distence servico, Lncludlng the
fa&ed 201I{ Ceniu4r Linlted--replaclng lt
ith a series of hlgh speed, short-hau1

shuttle trains. The ner, progrern, llnking
clties about 200 ai1€s apart, ould be bus
conpetitlve, but $ou1d not proride aoy dinlng
or sleepLng facilitles.

Elsefihere, the paseengel taaj.n contilueg
to disappear. fhe hiestera\ ?acific, despite
its recent agreomeot xith the CB&Q and D&RGW
plans to drop lts porbion of ihe California
Zephyr. The abandonnent of the WPts last
passenger train uil1 leave only the LIP-SP
Clty of San !'rancj-sco on the Oeealand Ro:te.

The Soo Line has recelved an Exandnert 6
recomnondatioh that the Lino end lts last
passenger i]rn, The illiruripeger, betteen St.
Paul and Wlnrripeg, Man. The last regula!
passenger serrice olr the B&l,l Dilf end in
Septernber nhon the Nelr Yolk-Monireal traing
are dropped bet$een Springfiold, I,lass. and
lilhlte River Junclior, Vt. The lCC 1,|i11 ln-
vestigate the E-I plan to dr.op #1 & 2, the
Phoebe Soooi the Colorado and Sorthom-
Io.t Wodh & Denver erld of #1 & I betr.reeo
Dal1as and Denver as {611 as the SAL pla[
to diop its Norfolk seflrice.

The sP r,ras told by the califomia PUC
to keep nmning its ovemLght nl,ark' as
i{e1l as the San Joaquin ,eylight. the
adequacies of S? seffice bet een Call-folrlla
and Louisiana lilll- be revie ed by the ICC.

B. F. Good.ich Co. and the Nelr York
Central have developed a neu glain car
called the Flerri-F1ator. The 5r800 cubic
foot capacity car utillzeE lubber infLata-
ble diaphragms to unload the lading.

The NYC nade considelabfy rnore ners
lrtth its jet ponered trBlack Beet16.'r The
rebuilt Budd RrC set a nell rail speed of
1Bl.B! m.p.b. drring tasts neai Butler,
Ind. on the NIC mein 1lne.

The NYC announced it lslll conqtruct a
nex $20 nil-lion dollsr automated yard at
selktrk, N. Y. The ne yard to b€ named
for Presideat Perl$an, lilll be the ftfth
uow faclLity built by +,lre road.

}&1N LINE NE1,IS



The June 16sue of t,cinders, 
"u"h*ffi appeal to area .ailfans to fotrn the

Philadel"phia Car Comoi.tiee to preserve that {hich renalno of thc arears tlactlon
equipment. our oditorj.al suggested that tho acquired dquipment be preserved i!
established mu6eums.

Mr. 1,I. E. Wood of the Connectlcui Eectrj.c nailxay Atrsocietion has written,
exprossing that grouprs interest in the Comnittgc. Bocause of !h6 Lnportaace
of such iDtetesi, Cinders tr is reproducing i'lr. tlood's 1ott6r fo! the tne ber6hlp.

Dear !4.. Beffrettt

your xecent issu€ of lrclndersn Vol. 2. No. 5, rnas of great intereat ',.o our
Mus6un. lre feel that yoi!. edltortal was lrell Put in regard io the faot that
a 1oce1 g"oup, nho p€rhaps couLd not support awbole mu6euia' but- could suppott
a.car if-a trorire couta be fotnd, should act 4qg to save lrhat I's lelt of the
older tJp€s of 6treet cars.

Orr lluseum, not as largo es iom6r but ue11 tll th€ for.o as to oper'ation atd
ploviding a good hone ior ca"s, l'rouId bo ttrost i.Ilterested In m66ttng nrith
your Chapter should thsy 6v€r go ftrther filth this idoa.

Our thinkins tould be that a Chapter o! gl'oup should arrenge to obtain a

car. best posst8le it rnole than ono to choose fron; gathoring enough noney
for'purchaie, sidpping or(pens€s ' 

lncludlng loedingr eld possibly provtding
€ach year thereafter i sru1l annual flrnd for purchase of bar[ spacor insurancgt
alld part cost of restotatLon naterials.

llo as e l"lusetn would provide tho hocesss"y assist€ncg i_a obteLrdug the lolrest
posslblo shipplng rates, aird would propere all lhe uecessal5r shlPpiJlg papets'
ietalled :rrfoimaiion on loadLng' and protection fo! tbe trip- to our Mu€6um'

-o.i or::r end we {ou1d unLoad alld-rdovs t16 car to the Museuir ralIs t regauglng
to l}t 8f if necessaly. If the car'!ras in fair cordl'tion lt $ould then be

,"frrt"ft.a on a prote;tive basLs utltl'1 th6 csr could be placod ln e barn
ri.if, .ft."*fri"ir, es noney becamo avallable the l{Lls€ur r'ouId lestore the
car to original condltion as !r6a! as posslble.

AgaLn, our hearty endorsenent of your editorialr aDd best v16h65 fo' frrturo
plans in the Philadelphla aroa.

CONINECTICUT ELECTRIC RAILWAY
ASSOCIATION, INCORPORATEO

P.O, BOX 436 WAREHOUSS POINT, CONNECTICIJI

Ju\y 20, 1P65

Very tflt1y yours 
'CONMCT]CIII EiECTRIC

l,Y).,).k+*..iL.vs
',{il]ts.n E. Wood
Dir.6ctor

wE!.IrcH,,I

P.s. ou, dates of op€ration ltov I'ncluda Sattrday aftolaoons 1:30 to 5300 P'M'
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